
Cape Elizabeth Conservation Committee
Invasives Species Management Application

In accordance with Chapter 18, Conservation, vegetation alteration on town open space 
requires prior Conservation Committee approval. The Conservation Committee has adopted a 
policy to guide volunteers who want to perform invasives species management on town-owned
open space, which requires submission of an application prior to the meeting deadline for the 
next committee meeting.

Contact Information:
Applicant name  David Dancause                                              Date     10/6/2022
Address                5 Fernwood Lane 
Email                    dave.dancause@gmail.com                          Phone  (207) 799-9604

Location of invasives treatment:
Open space name   Dyer Woods
Street location(s)    Fernwood, Blueberry 

Description of treatment method:
Please attach a description of the proposed invasive treatment. The description shall include 
the method(s) to be used, a map of the area of removal, an estimated timeline to perform the 
work, disposal methods of invasive species materials, and plan to treat the ground post-
removal in a manner that will preserve it in a natural, ungroomed character. If replanting is 
proposed, include a plant list from the Maine native plant List. Submission of a monitoring post-
removal report is optional.    Addendum to this application follows

Description attached: Yes  XX      No ____ Map attached: Yes   XX    No _____

https://www.capeelizabeth.com/media/Ordinances/Conservation.pdf
https://www.nativemainegardens.org/_files/ugd/ba3dcf_b7ffffe43db2473eacafde631dc36639.pdf
mailto:dave.dancause@gmail.com


Project Resources:
Please identify who will do the work. Volunteer efforts should include an estimate of how much
work will be done, the size of the area impacted, and who will do the work.  This is the first 
request of what will likely be several requests over several years for this parcel of Dyer Woods.  
This first request is of very limited scope that will be addressed by the requestor, David 
Dancause.   Level of effort: ~ one person-day est.   Subsequent requests will most likely require 
additional resources.

Are you requesting funding from the Conservation Committee? No ___ Yes  XX (approx $25 for 
heavy duty 'contractor' black trash bags to be used for “bag and bake” method of killing  
invasive plant material).

Other Conservation Committee support?   No  _____  Yes  XX ( Recommendation that 
member(s) of The Conservation Committee request and obtain iMapInvasive account(s) via the 
State of Maine;  coordination with CE Public Works for mowing of area surrounding Blueberry 
Road detention pond; recommendation for signage to mark black bags and cut invasive plant 
debris) 



Addendum to Invasive Plant Species  Management Application  - Dyer Woods Year 1 Effort

Proposed invasive treatment.  
The work that is proposed under this application is a limited first step of several steps that, in its entirety, will 
require an estimated 3 years to remove, monitor and re-address invasive plant infestations that have been 
identified in a parcel of Dyer Woods.   The subject parcel is bounded by Blueberry Road, Fernwood Lane, Stone 
Drive and Rosewood Drive.  See map of area that follows.   

While nine unique invasive plants species have been identified, this application is limited to eradication of two 
species; Japanese Knotweed and Purple Loosestrife that have been identified either in or nearby to the detention 
pond located adjacent to Blueberry Road. 

Estimated timeline to perform the work:  1 person-day 

Disposal methods of invasive species materials:  Described within this addendum items 1 and 2.  

Plan to treat the ground post-removal in a manner that will preserve it in a natural, ungroomed character.   Described within 
this addendum items 1 and 2.    

Map of Dyer Woods  invasive plant study area: 



Addendum to Invasive Plant Species  Management Application  - Dyer Woods Year 1 Effort

Table  1 – Listing of Invasive Plants identified  in Dyer Woods and saved within  imapInvasives.    Invasive plants to be managed 
under this application are marked in red. 

Dyer Woods ID ImapInvasive Presence ID Scientific Name Common Name

1 1298510 Acer platanoides Norway Maple

2 1150493 Acer platanoides Norway Maple

3 1150494 Acer platanoides Norway Maple

4 1298508 Berberis thunbergii Japanese Barberry

5 1290113 Berberis thunbergii Japanese Barberry

6 1298511 Celastrus orbiculatus Asiatic Bittersweet

7 1290112 Celastrus orbiculatus Asiatic Bittersweet

8 1290114 Euonymus alatus Burning Bush; Winged Euonymus

9 1290115 Lythrum salicaria Purple Loosestrife

10 1298509 Rosa multiflora Multiflora Rose

11 1150490 Celastrus orbiculatus Asiatic Bittersweet

12 1150492 Celastrus orbiculatus Asiatic Bittersweet

13 1150489 Elaeagnus umbellata Autumn Olive

14 1150487 Euonymus alatus Burning Bush; Winged Euonymus

15 1180091 Lonicera spp Honeysuckle Shrub 

16 1150488 Reynoutria japonica Japanese Knotweed

17 1150491 Rosa multiflora Multiflora Rose



Addendum to Invasive Plant Species  Management Application  - Dyer Woods Year 1 Effort

1. Japanese  Knotweed.   The Japanese Knotweed infestation is limited to a single plant that is just 
reaching maturity.  Removal will be mechanical with the inflorescence  portion placed into a black 
plastic bag  to kill via 'bag and bake'.   The remaining removed plant debris shall be left on the ground
in the immediate area to where this plant had grown.  Care will be take to keep root material elevated
above the soil line  so as to limit the chance of roots re-establishing.    In the spring and summer of 
2023, this location will be inspected for re-emergence of Japanese Knotweed.    The iMapInvasive 
entry for this Japanese Knotweed occurrence follows.  The record includes its location and a 
photograph:



2. Purple Loosestrife     The Purple Loosestrife occurance is a dense infestation withing the 
small detention pond of approximately 1000 sq ft. that is located adjacent to Blueberry Road. 
Removal will be mechanical with the inflorescence portions of each plant placed into a black plastic 
bag  to kill via 'bag and bake'.    As purple loosestrife is a prodigious seed producer whose seeds 
remain viable for several year, the initial goal with this first year remediation is to capture in bags the
seeds heads which have already formed and soon to disperse.    Further information is at NH Purple 
Loosestrife Fact Sheet:  “One adult purple loosestrife plant can produce 2.5 million to 2.7 million 
seeds annually. Seeds are roughly the size of ground pepper grains, and are viable for many years. 
They may remain dormant in the soil until conditions are right for germination.”   In addition, 
assistance from the Conversation Committed is sought to advise Cape Elizabeth Public Works on 
mowing practices in the immediate area of the purple loosestrive to minimize spread – seed or cut 
stems.   Also, plants that have been mechanically removed will be set nearby to the detention pond.

Purple Loosestrife removal approach: 
a. Cut seed heads and place into tightly bound heavy black bags.   Bags will be placed in a single pile 
on town land immediately adjacent to the detention pond.  In summer of 2023, these bags can be 
removed as plant debris and seeds will have had sufficient time to have been killed by bagged baking.
b. Mechanically remove plants.   Manually remove purple loosestrive plants, minus the seed heads, 
and plance the removed plants on town land immediately adjacent to the detention pond.  
c. Conservation Committed to contact Public Works to advise on mowing around detention pond, and
debris that is nearby in plastic bags. 
d. Conservation Committed to advise on any signage that may be warranted to alert neighbors of 
presense and purpose black bag and cut invasive plant material. 

The eradication of this purple loosestife will take several years.  Once this infestation is under 
control, replanting of a native will be undertaken.  At this time, a suggested native is swamp 
milkweed. 

https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/2020-01/bb-45.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/2020-01/bb-45.pdf


The iMapInvasive entry for the Purple Loosestrife occurrence follows.  The record includes its location and a 
photograph:


